Cheques made payable to St Richard’s Hospice
or please debit my Mastercard/VISA/Switch/CAF
Card number
Valid from
/

Expiry date
/

Issue no.

Security no.

Signed

Date

To pay over the telephone or to request an invoice please
contact the Fundraising Dept on 01905 763963. You can
also pay online at www.justgiving.com/strichards
YES, I am a UK tax payer and would like St Richard’s
Hospice to reclaim the tax on any of the donations
I have made in the last 4 years and any future
donations I make. (To qualify for Gift Aid, you must pay an amount of UK
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax to cover all
charitable donations and that other taxes such as council VAT do not qualify.)
Gift Aid allows us to claim back 25p for
every £1 you give to us, boosting the
value of your donation by a quarter.
All we need from you is to sign the
declaration.

Signature
Date

Thank you.
Please return your filled in form to
St Richard’s Hospice, Wildwood Drive, Worcester, WR5 2QT
www.strichards.org.uk
01905 763 963

How can you help?
There are many ways you can
support us, including:
• Make a one-off or regular donation
• Make a donation in memoriam
• Donate and purchase goods in our
local hospice shops
• Take part in one of our many varied
fundraising events and personal
challenges
• Get together with family, friends
or work colleagues to arrange
a fundraising event around your
interests
• Make a gift in your Will
• Register your donations with our
Gift Aid schemes (our shops operate
under St Richard’s Hospice Trading
Company and so have a separate scheme
from St Richard’s Hospice Foundation)

• Buy Worcestershire Hospices
Lottery tickets

Thank you:
hospice care changes lives
St Richard’s Hospice, Wildwood Drive, Worcester WR5 2QT
01905 763963 www.strichards.org.uk
Reg Charity number 515668
Figures relate to the audited accounts 2015/16.
*(this is the full cost of employing a member of staff and all on-costs.)

Hospice care
is free

How we make your
donation count

What we do
Every year St Richard’s
provides free, expert
care and support to
1,500 adults living with
life-limiting illnesses,
plus 1,400 family
members, loved ones
and carers.
We aim to improve
patients’ quality of life
and wellbeing, helping
them live as fully as
they can to the end
of their lives, however
long that may be.
Hospice care is free
for everyone, and is
provided for however
long it’s needed, which
could be days, weeks
or months.
A hospice is not just
a building – it is a
way of caring for
people. St Richard’s
provides care in a
number of different
places including
people’s own homes,
in day services,
hospice beds and
even by telephone
if that is preferred.

How we are funded
• Hospice care is made
possible thanks to the
generosity of our donors
and supporters who
fund 77% of our income
• The remainder is from the NHS. Our
funding from the Government has
not increased in the last six years,
meaning a drop in real terms of their
contribution.
At St Richard’s we understand that
everyone who makes a donation
to help us care wants to know
that their contribution has made
a real difference to patients and
their loved ones. It is important
to us that we are open about how
we spend money and that our
supporters are reassured that we
are making the very best use of the
funds available to us.
This factsheet gives information about
the different services St Richard’s
offers, how these services support
patients and their families, and how
much each service costs.

It costs £15,841 to
fund all our hospice
services for one day

Who do we care for?
We care for people with a
wide range of conditions
including cancer, motor
neurone disease,
cardio-vascular diseases,
respiratory disease, Multiple
Sclerosis and Parkinson’s
disease. We are also
increasingly supporting
people with multiple lifelimiting conditions.

St Richard’s Nurse
Specialists
Our highly skilled and
experienced Nurse Specialists
offer support to patients in their
own homes or community that
is tailored to each patient’s
needs, including advice on
managing their symptoms.
The team works closely with
GPs and the community
healthcare teams to ensure
patients receive high quality
co-ordinated care.
• £3,921.02 could pay for a
Nurse Specialist for a month*
• £180.97 could pay for a
Nurse Specialist for a day*

Family Support Service
The Family Support team offers practical and emotional support,
both to patients with a life-limiting illness and their loved ones. This
may include telephone support, one-to-one counselling, social work
advice, and group support for adults and children.
• £2,386.41 could pay for
Counselling for a month*
• £110.14 could pay for a
Counsellor for a day*
• £2,178.99 could pay for a
Social Worker for a month*,
helping patients and their
loved ones access support
and social care
• £100.57 could pay for a
Social Worker for a day*

• £187.20 could pay for a
1.5 hour session with our
Citizens Advice Bureau (CAB)
advisor, discussing financial
matters and advising on
benefits

24HR

Hospice at Home
Day Hospice
Day Hospice offers patients an
opportunity to take some time
out from day to day routines, to
receive individual care from our
specialist team and meet others in
similar situations.
• £11,126 could fund Day Hospice
for one week, providing specialist
care to up to 80 patients
• £235.28 could pay for a
patient to attend Day Hospice
for one day
• £114.21 could pay for a specialist
Day Hospice Nurse for a day*
• £15.23 could pay for a specialist
Day Hospice Nurse for an hour*

1 day

£114.21 £235.28
nurse

patient

Experienced Healthcare
Assistants provide nursing
care to enable patients to
remain at home in the last days
of life. The team offers support
including crisis intervention,
support to those living alone,
additional pre-admission and
post-discharge support, and
carer support.
• £1,791.13 could pay for a
Hospice at Home Healthcare
Assistant for a month*
• £82.67 could pay for a
Hospice at Home Healthcare
Assistant for a day*
• £11.02 could pay for a
Hospice at Home Healthcare
Assistant for an hour*

In-patient Unit
Our purpose built
unit offers 24 hour
care to up to 17
patients, mostly in
single rooms with
en-suite facilities and
private patio area.
Patients may be
admitted for several
reasons, usually for
the management of
symptoms or for end
of life care. Many patients return home or to an appropriate place of
care, for example a nursing home.
• £7,585 could pay to run the In-patient Unit for one day
• £446.18 could pay for a patient to receive specialist care for one day
• £110.41 could pay for a Staff Nurse in IPU for a day*
• £1,442.21 could pay for a Healthcare Assistant in IPU for a month*
• £66.56 could pay for a Healthcare Assistant in IPU for a day*

Spiritual Care
The chaplaincy team offers
spiritual care to patients of any
denomination, and supports
their loved ones before and
through bereavement. Our
Sacred Space offers peace

and quiet where anyone of any
religion, or none, can spend
time reflecting or light a candle.
• £141.75 could pay for a
Chaplain for a day* offering
religious and spiritual support

Complementary therapies are those
used alongside standard health
care, including various forms of
relaxation and holistic massage
such as aromatherapy, reflexology,
Reiki and Shiatsu. Occupational
Therapy and Physiotherapy helps
patients to remain as independent
as possible, supporting walking
and exercise and other everyday
activities. Our Creative Therapist
offers art and craft activities to
those attending Day Hospice to help them explore a wide variety
of techniques to express themselves.
• £12.11 could pay for a patient to receive one Complementary
Therapy treatment
• £200.00 could provide creative therapy materials for a year,
offering an outlet for patients to express their emotions
• £94.56 could pay for a trained therapist for a day*

And finally…
• £149.98 pays to completely stock

the drinks trolley in Day Hospice,
offering a range of alcoholic and
non-alcoholic treats
• £4.71 pays for a patient to enjoy
a delicious nutritious cooked lunch
in Day Hospice
• £8.99 could pay for the ingredients
of a patient’s meals in the In-patient
Unit for 24 hours. Our kitchen offers
a flexible service to patients so that
they can eat what and when they
would like.



Therapies



Donation Form
Donation amount
Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Tel No:
Email:
Reason for donation

Please fill in payment details overleaf.
I am interested in receiving information about: (please tick all that apply)
 News & stories  Volunteering  Events
 Shops  Education  Annual raffle tickets
I am happy to be contacted via ( please tick all that apply)
 Email  Phone  Post  Text
 Tick this box if you would prefer NOT to receive any updates.

